Conference Call

MARKET ANALYSIS PROCEDURES (D) WORKING GROUP
Thursday, September 10, 2020
1:00 p.m. ET / 12:00 p.m. CT / 11:00 a.m. MT / 10:00 a.m. PT

ROLL CALL

John Haworth, Chair (WA)                      Florida       Minnesota       Ohio
Rebecca Rebholz, Vice Chair (WI)              Illinois      Missouri       Oklahoma
Arizona                                      Kansas        Montana        Pennsylvania
Arkansas                                      Kentucky      Nebraska       Rhode Island
California                                    Louisiana     Nevada        South Carolina
Colorado                                      Maine         New Hampshire Utah
Connecticut                                   Maryland      New Jersey     Vermont
Delaware                                      Massachusetts New Mexico     Virginia
District of Columbia                          Michigan      New York       West Virginia

NAIC Support Staff: Randy Helder/Teresa Cooper

AGENDA

1. Consider Adoption of its July 20 Minutes—John Haworth (WA) Attachment 1
2. Discuss the Market Conduct Annual Statement (MCAS) Best Practices Update—Rebecca Rebholz (WI)
3. Discuss the Market Analysis Framework—John Haworth (WA)
4. Discuss MCAS Filings for 2020 Data Year—John Haworth (WA)
5. Discuss New Lines of Business for the MCAS—John Haworth (WA)
6. Discuss Any Other Matters Brought Before the Working Group—John Haworth (WA)
7. Adjournment
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